
My dear Chattie 

c iJ ',417/ ?f. '12. 

83 Wellffiley St. Toronto 
HoY. 30, /92 

Expecting the apples I 'vai ted, else you would haYe had a letter be
fore they came this rooming, a most acceptable gift for which you have a 
vote of thanks from the whole ho use they are so different froo those 
bought by the peck only I wish you would allow me to pay you for them, 
but I suppose you will ha ve your way. Nonnan seems to have enjo yed his 
little home holiday, it would not be lo s t time but freshen him U l) to go 
on with his work, he told us you vrere all well. We struc}: a new light 
yesterday but it will not shine on as till Saturday, no lJorotby drags 
on. Alec generally dines out which les sens the evening labout. .L~ellie 
looks tired, worn, and worried somehow but if the new help is helpful 
she will soon improve. Jfathe:r is about a s when you s aw him, goes into 
the next ro om for two or three hours every day. \Ve hear that Arthur 
writes in tolerable spirits. Isabel is at Annie's. :B~thel slips in now 
and then but we do not see her as often as when she lived on Ch. ~t. 

A letter written in r:uch better heart this weele from Aunt Lizzie 
she always sends her love to you. No word fr om Daltimore for mo re than 
a week. Hennie he a rs often from Georgie they were to go to Balt. for 
a couple of days this week. I dare say we shaJ.l he ar of their visit 
from G. 

Willie is 13Ure to have sent you a copy of his address, of cour s e 11 
you, 1 ike the rest of the tribe, will say that you think f?t very good f 
e ven though you h ave reserve thoughts in your mind of a different type 
but then it does not follow that they would convince any one to the con
tra ry. 

Nlrs. Reader is well cared for at present in the lJhurch rlome--her 
daughter s ent up enou gh to pay expenses for one r::tonth andif she improves 
mentally in that time she may be kept on pe rh aps in some way of helping 
in the Home. 

I hope the girlies l .i.ke their dresses and tha t alJ. kee p well • .x..maa 
will soon be with us--BB talks of going to Santa Fee the day after and 
want s nenn to go with him. 

With much lo ve from all to all 

Ever 
Your loving Mother 

Ell en Osl er 
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